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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President,
WOODKOW WILSON, of S Jcrwj

For Vice President,
THOS. It.. MARSHALL, of Inilliiliil.

FOR COXGKKSS.

We are authorlied to announ ce

the candidacy of
W, J. FIELDS, of Carter County

for Representative In Congress from
the Ninth district, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

Col. Harvey, of Harper's Weekly,

has come out flat footed for Wood
row. Wilson for President.

Shirt waists for men were in evi-

dence at the Institute but they were

not of the peekaboo variety.

Savannah News: The Democrats

acted wisely In naming for Vice

President a man of presidential
site. ....

The Maysvllle Public 'Ledger b',
a wedding announcement head.--
"Clinch-Younger- ."

How much younger!

Editor Jim Lemon has started a

crusade . against klsslug. If Jim's
the man who takes only two baths

a year he Is Is no danger.

Stephen Grover Cleveland was the
name of the last Democratic Pres-

ident. Thomas Woodrow Wilson

will be the namo of the next.

Women's skirts, it Is said, " will

be tighter next fall and winter than
they are this summer.

Some of them leave very little to

the. Imagination now. .

Roosevelt wants as many Demi

eratlc votes as he can get, but he

will not get as many as ne warns i

almost enough to start a riot.

Lexington Herald. .

For a good, approprUue'hot weath-

er name, that of the chief of the

bureau of Chemistry at 'Washing-

ton takes the Jet cream: R. E.

Rest Easy? Doollttle.

Judge T. B. Blakey, of Beatty-vill- e,

has withdrawn from the race
for Appellate Judgeship In the
Seventh district, leaving the con-

test open to Judge A. J. Kirk, of
Palntsville.

Leslie Combs, who Is considered
the head of the Roosevelt followers
In- - Kentucky, declared that a eora-let-

organization ' ' on permanent
lines would be made for the new
Progressive party In Kentucky, and
that candidates for minor officers
would be selected as soon as prao-iii.U-

-

CuSrliw D. Hllles, the new cha'r-nia- n

of the Republican National
Committee, has issued a statement
In which he declares ,, that "The
Republican party approaches the
Presidential campaign with confi-

dence In the solemnity oi Its cause."
The near approach of death and

turlal usually provokes "solemnity."

Sweeping reductions in express

rales averaging, In general, approx-

imately 15' per cent.; drastic re-

forms In regulations and practices,

and comprehensive changes In the
methods of operation are prescrib-

ed In a report made public by the
Interstate Commerce Commission of
Its investigation Into the

and continue to grow rich. trlcts.

Readers of the NEWS may re-

member that In a New York letter
published three or four weeks ago
mention was made of the Wool worth
bulldlug now being erected In that
city. The last rivet In the iron
work was driven a few days' ago,
and on Sunday two girls climbed to
the dlny top of the structure and
were photographed. It Is 750
feet from the street to the point
where the dome begins and this
will add 50 feet more to the height.
It will be the highest structure
ever built by man.

Springfield ' Republican: The
contrast between Marshall and Sher
man speaks tor Itself. Sherman Is
universally recognised as a load
which M. Taft, already overburden
ed, must carry. Gov. Marshall, on
the other hand, brings to Gov. Wil
son the added strength of his own
popularity In Indiana, an Important
State which Mr. Taft carried by
;nly a narrow margin four years
igo, which is now represented by
two Democratic Senators, and whleh
should without further question be
counted In the Democratic column
is a result of putting Gov. Marshall
on the ticket.

Although the Republican nomina
tion for Congress in the Ninth Dis-

trict Is the emptiest of honors, there
are two aspirants for It, Harry
Bailey, of Cynthiann, and E. s.
Hltchlns, of Olive Hill, Carter Coun
ty. Air. Hitemiis. who Is an ar
dent supporter of Colonel Roosevel',
is a wealthy firebrick manufacturer
of Eastern Kentucky. He was one
of the Roosevelt "delegates

to the Chicago convention.
and took a prominent part in the
councils of the Roosevelt support-
ers. The Ninth District was reap-
portioned at the last session of
the Legislature, and is now reliably
Democratic. Congressman W. J.
Fields, of Carter County, the in
cumbent, has no opposition for the
Democratic nomination.

SHOULD PROHIBIT.

A prohibitory law which falls to
prohibit should be wiped off the
books. There is no more than one
of these laws among the ordinances
if the city of Louisa, but Just now
attention is called to but one the
one ri'atlng to slock running

The law Is a good one, but
t doesn't prohibit when a boy, or

man, starts to or from pasture with
his cows and lets them get half a
mile ahead, for When they 'do It Is

worse for shade trees and gardens.
Two vagrant cows broke. Into a

Main street garden Tuesday morn
ing and In a few minutes destroyed
the result of much toll and sweat.
It's an easy matter to teach cows
to "lead," and much better for the
good of the truck patch.

DEC1QE YOURSELF.

The Opportunity Is Here, Hacked
by Louisa Testimony.

Don't take our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's

statement.
Read Louisa endorsement.
Read the statements of Louisa

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here Is one case of It:
A. Wellman, butcher. Main Cross

St., Louisa, Ky., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills are the finest kidney
remedy I ever used. I am glad to
recommend them publicly. My kid-
neys gave me great annoyance for
years. The action was Irregular
and the kidney secretions were un-

natural. I also had backache. Dif-

ferent medicines I used gave me
no benefit until I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills. In a short
time I began to feel better, and be-

fore long I was strong and well. I

never tire of praising this excellent
preparation." -

For sale by all dealers. Price E0

cents. Foster-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sola agents for the
United States.

Remember th nam Doan's
and take no other.

Dangerous To IVdest rlanx.

If you go upon the slkewalks yo.i
are in danger from a multitude of
tricyclep, heavy iron wagons and
other vehicles. Take to the streets
for safety, and you are made to
skip out of the way of carelev.s
bicycles and reckless horsemen.
Pedestrians have some rights which
should be observed.

Notice To School Trustoes.

Supt. O'Danlel notifies school
business trustees that elections will be. held

of the thirteen great express com-- 1 this year in only one-ha- lf the dls--

panles of the United StateB.
' trlcts, that Is, districts whore the

These thirteen companies-- " prac- -
' term of the trustees has expired,

tirally one giant monopoly, can Election blanks, reports and so

stand a reduction of 60 per cent. forth have been mailed to these dl- -

INSTITUTE.

(Continued from page one.)

BIO KXWB.

seutatlve of the American Uook
Co., Mr. Eubanks, of Lexington, rep
resenting the K ntu- ky School
Journal. Mr. Edgar Richardson, prin
cipal of the Elklon city schools,
and Mr. W. B. Wad. of Prestons- -

burg. Mr. Ward made an eloquent
address which elicited much favor-

able comment.
Wednesday was trustee day for

the Institute, and the work doue
along the line of educating th.'
county school trustee In the re
sponsible duties of their office '
excellent and the results will be far
reaching. These officers are mani-

festing more than ordinary In. ores
in their work and the attendance
at school will be 'largely Increased
fn consequence of renewed dllli-genc- e

on part of the trustees. Mrs.

Charles P. Weaver, a noted club
woman and lecturer of Louisville.
and Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, th.i
noted "Moonlight School"" woman of
Rowan county, arrived here Wed
nesday morning and devoted the
day to Institute 'work. Both the'
prominent ladles are powerful fac-

tors In ' the creation of a New
Kentucky and In the uplift of Un
people through the work of the
schools. Our people, many of them
hsd heard Mrs.i Wilson before and
were glad to 'hear, her again. She
spoke on her farorlte topic, "Moon-

light Schools." to a large audlenre
In the Baptist ('hurcb Wednesday
afternoon. If the NEWS mistakes
not the present is Mrs. Weaver's
first, visit to Louisa, but It Is sin- -

erely hoped It will not be her last.
She spoke to the Institute Wednes
day morning on school organization
iind created a most favorable Im

pression. She. Is a womnn of edu
cation and culture, of pleasing
manner, and has a voire which
strikes the ear most agreeably. Be

cause of various things It has been
difficult for the managers of the In

stitute to follow very closely any
fixed lines of procedure, and It has
been difficult to give & full report
In the NEWS, consequently what
it does will be somewhat
patchwork in 'Its appearance and
character.

Another Entertainment Court

BANDY

present

Notwithstanding the fact that the
promoter of the Lyceum Course of
attractions In this city last season
did not make a rent on the ven-

ture. Mr. G. A. Nash hue determined
to try the enterprise again the com-

ing season and provide the people
of this city and vicinity with an-

other program of high class enter-
tainments. Arrangements have been
concluded for the presentation of
a five course series by the Cleve-

land Bureau, a lyceum which has
furnished yery 'popular and delight-
ful entertainment to most of the
cities of the Union. Believing that
the patrons of the course will

a "mimical number more
than a lecture, Mr. Nash has de-

cided to eliminate the lecture num-

ber and offer a musical event In-

stead. All but one of the attrac-
tions have been secured and the
fifth Is under consideration. Due
notice of the dates and the at-

tractions will be given In the NEWS
The first event will probably be
dated In October.

Plaintiffs Well Known Hern.

The defendant filed fou pleas on
Thursday at U, 8. Clerk's office n

the case of James A. Moffett rs.
The Baltimore Ohio, which suit
was brought to recover 210.000
damages for the death of Cecil
Calnes, an Ohio River brakeman,
who was killed In a wreck near
Mercer Bottoms, December 27, 110.
The first plea Is "not guilty," the
second is that J. A. Moffett and
Sophia E. Moffett. mother of Calnes
who defendant states was Indiffer-
ently known as 'Cecil Calnes or Ce-

cil Moffett. were paid by the de-

fense 11,000 in dlscbnrge of all
claims on this account and that
they signed a deed of release; two
more pleas are to the effect that
George M. Calnes. father of 'the de-

ceased was also paid, receiving
$1,250 on this account, and also
signed a deed of release.- - Hunting-
ton Tribune.

LOOK Mil. FA KM Kit LOOK.

D. J. Burchett. Jr., the flour and
teed man of Louisa, Ky.,'has made
arrangements to exchange the fa-

mous Mt. Vernon Flour for your
wheat this year. Every pound-o- f

flour guaranteed In person. This
motto, "A satisfied customer means
better business; a square deal to
all." Bring your wheat and be con-

vinced. Office and mill opposite
passenger depot, Louisa, Ky.

v

Fine Saddle Horse For Sale.
Central Kentucky stock, age six

years. ' Apply to Augustus Snyder,
Louisa, Ky. "
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COOL FABRICS
FOR

SIZZLING DAYS
HALF the discomfort of the hot weather could be avoided with a little car In th selection

or suitable fabrics tor suninwr clothes. At this time our fabrics departments show a beautiful and
pleasing variety of new fabrics that make up cool and comfortsble and give satisfactory wear.

LINENS are shown In a variety of widths and weights and finishes. What Is conceded to b
the most complete linen showing In the city Is at our counters and the new crash linens, (he ram-

ies and the sheer linens are In most active demand. A look at this Hue will please you la every
particular.

COOL cotton fabric In the linen substitutes In flaxoua, llnenes. and the popular piques form
another showing of special interest. In addition to these we name you will find a white goods
section that is ready to serve you to the best selection of the fabric realm at a modest Una of
prices. ,.''.' ''--

ORGANDIES. Batistes, I'rinted fabrics of all kinds that are popular and In demand compile
a showing tha has made our fabric section famous for this summer. We would be delighted to
show you a number of the iios popular fabric from this section and we are sure the price and
the fnbrlr will please.

PLEASE bear In tn'nd that reduced prices are still in forra In our ready to wear section oh
great many Items of special Interest and the present opportunity Is well worth investigation on lh
part of the purchaser for the saving that these prices represent on desirable merchandise.

IiyiKlBuIEIlBEHllili
The Anderson-Ncwcom- b Co.

The Real Store

PRESIDENTIAL F.LF.tTOll

Tenth Kentucky DUtrict
Itmmwlt Man, Tla KaitL

Is

Washington, July II. Difficul-

ties confronting the Presidential
Electors In the
states hav neen empnaaiseo uj
(he report circulated In Kentucky

Republican circles today that the
Republican Presidential Llector u

the Tenth Kentucky District Is a
pronounced Roosevelt man and will

vole for Colonel Roosevelt If he

enters the Electoral College.

The Tenth Kentucky District
overwhelmingly Republican. At the
district convention, a a compromise

between the Taft and Roosevelt

fores, the Chairmanship of the
convention was given to a Taft
man, while one of Colonel Roose-

velt's supporters was named as

Elector.
At that time no such spirit as now

sonfronts the party was anticipated
and it was. of course, presumed

that th Elector would go ahead, as

had always been the case, and vote

for the Tart candidacy. But with the
third party ticket In the field and

the Roosevelt forces using every ef- -

rort to pick oft Electors, either by

states or Individually, the situation
In Ihf Tenth Kentucky District Is

similar to that In Pennsylvania.

vyeat Virginia Kansas and other
states.

When th attitude of the Tenth

District Kentucky Elector finally I

determined steps will likely be tak-

en JT the Taft forces to straighten
out the muddle, so that the Presi-

dent will be Insured of the entire
Electoral vote of Kentucky Instead

of 12, If the state goes Republican.

FA KM FOB BALK.

292 acre In fee, 7 mile from
Louisa, on Tug River. For full par
ticulars apply to James Vinson,
Louisa, Ky. t.

HKKP H1DKS AT HIGH MARKET
AND MWtT HAVE THKM TO FIM,
MY OKI) Kit POIl DIG TANNERY.

Veal cair hides, suited. 12 He lb.
Kip hides, 15 to 20 lb., lie. Cow

hidus, salted, 40 to B0 lb., 10c In

merchandise or less In rash. Horse
hides, mane and tall, No. 1, 'i.'iT;
No. 2, S 1.60. Want old rubber and
braBS. Ginseng, 3fc ox. Yellow
root, 20n or. In store. May apple
root, 2 c lb. North and South root,
6c lb. Burdock and SIls, 2 Vis lb. Bar
saparllla, 6c. White sarsaparllla, 10c
lbi On return from Louisa every
Friday will sell loaf bread at 6a.
Lemons I for 6c, or 6 for 10c.
Oranges 2 for Sc. We want your
trade.
BIG IILAINK PRODUCE COMPANY

H. 1. PACK, Manager,
IJLAINE. - KENTUCKY.

W. Va.

COAL LOAD KKS WANTED.
Men- wanted for loading coal at

mines. Apply to Tharker Coal Mlu-In- g

Co., Ros Siding, 1 mil west
of Thacker, W.' Va. St,

Hec l cm In The Park.
Th NEWS has been requested to

?say that th Waukesha girls wtil
hold services In Fountain Park
next Sunday at 2 and 7 p. m.

Jack Bingham, th well known
former C: O. detective, died I

th West Virginia Insane Asylum
last wk and was burled In the
llun'lngton cemetery last Thursday

Health Officer. Dr. W. O. Entni
served notice on th Ashland "Wat-
er Works Co.. that they were fur
nlshlng to the city, contrary tc
law. and In a manner that was 'In-
jurious to the health and happi
ness of th Inhabitants of the city

Greater

3
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WANTED!

Huntington,

The Health Officer claims that UW
water In Its present state Is
lous and for domes
tic use. and he warns th Asulant
Water Work Co., that ir same Is

not treated In sum manner, s
that the water Is Improved, pro-

ceedings for criminal negligent
will be Instituted 'at once.

$100 $100
raad.rs of this papar wttt

Slsan-- to laara thai Uim is at hut m
dlMU that clrao ku baable to ur in ail lis ilam and that St

Valarrh. Hall's Catarrh C'ura la tha onlr
poaltlve eura bow known to tha mMk-a-l
fratrnlt)T. Catarrh balnf a ronattlulloaal
dlsMaa, raqulrra a constitutional traas-m--

Hall's Catarrh Curs la tknartin dlrvctlr upon tha Maai
and murmia surface nt tha aystom. thfs-b- v

daalrovln tha founrtattim of tha di
aaa. and s'vlrig tha natlfnt slrvnslh brbuilding up tha constitution and aatltla

natura in doing Ita work. TIm proprietors
hava ao much filth In Its rurallva poa
r that lhay nPr One Hundred Poller

for any caaa that It rails to curt. SVaS
for f l s nf taatlmentsls.

AMra T J I IIKNKV CO.. TMarta, OUa,
ty all prne-rlnta- TV.

Tae atall'a raauly PUIa tor aaaUpslloa.

PATRICIAN

Reward,

Are You Looking
For Bargains?
If so, you will make a serious mis-

take if you fail to visit our store. We

have the real values ood goods bought

right and sold cheap for cash.

Outfitters for andBoys
and of Women's Feet

See Our
Choice Line

of Shoes

Growing

unsatisfactory

Men
Fitters

WaLFcrguson & Co.
Main Street, Louisa, Kentucky


